CONTESTANT NUMBER 2: MARIA NEWLON
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM CANTON
SHE WILL BE GRADUATING FROM CENTRAL CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
MARIA WORKS AS A HOSTESS AT GRINDERS ABOVE AND BEYOND
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF CHRISTOPHER NEWLON AND ELAINA NEWLON

CONTESTANT NUMBER 3: REILLY DITTEMORE
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM NORTH CANTON
SHE IS A GRADUATE OF CANTON CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL AND CURRENTLY
ATTENDS THE UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO
REILLY WORKS AS A HOSTESS AT THE 91 RESTAURANT GROUP
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF TROY AND DOROTHY DITTEMORE

CONTESTANT NUMBER 4 JAIME PETIT
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM MASSILLON
SHE WILL BE GRADUATING FROM JACKSON HIGH SCHOOL AND PLANS ON
ATTENDING THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
JAIME WORKS AS A SALES ASSOCIATE AT FRANCESCA’S
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF MATTHEW AND KATHLEEN PETIT

CONTESTANT NUMBER 6: JORDAN BEESE
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM MASSILLON
SHE IS A SENIOR AT JACKSON HIGH SCHOOL
JORDAN IS A RECEPTIONIST AT THE LANDING OF CANTON NURSING HOME
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF BRIDGET AND BILL BEESE

CONTESTANT NUMBER 7: ASHLEY MANGON
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM CANTON
SHE IS A SENIOR AT GLENOAK HIGH SCHOOL
ASHLEY WORKS AS A SERVER AT WINDSOR MEDICAL CENTER
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF CRYSTAL COLE AND ERIC MANGON

CONTESTANT NUMBER 8: IMANI BUSH
SHE IS 22 YEARS OLD FROM CANTON
SHE IS A GRADUATE OF CANTON SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL AND WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSITY
IMANI WORKS AT SYNCHRONY FINANCIAL IN THE COLLECTIONS DEPARTMENT
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF MICHAEL AND BEVERLY BUSH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lucy Rose</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>North Canton</td>
<td>Jackson High School, Echoing U of Canton</td>
<td>Mark and Donna Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Savannah Goodnight</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Central Catholic High School, Kent State University</td>
<td>Mark and Kathy Goodnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lauren Compton</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Central Catholic High School, Holy Cross College at Notre Dame</td>
<td>Jim and Debra Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Rebecca Boyd</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Magnolia</td>
<td>Sandy Valley High School, Kent State University</td>
<td>Travis and Nicole Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Anita Ney</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>Jackson High School, University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>John and Valerie Ney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Hannah Oswald</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hartville</td>
<td>Lake High School</td>
<td>Schar and Brent Oswald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sophia Santos</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Canal Fulton</td>
<td>Canton Central Catholic High School, Akron University</td>
<td>Wil and Cora Santos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTESTANT NUMBER 17: KATE LUND
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM CANTON
SHE IS A GRADUATE OF ST. THOMAS AQUINAS HIGH SCHOOL AND ATTENDS THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
KATE IS THE DAUGHTER OF DANETTE LUND AND AMOS ALEXANDER, AND TED AND TAMMY LUND

CONTESTANT NUMBER 18: MAGGIE CRAIG
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM CANTON
SHE WILL BE GRADUATING FROM PERRY HIGH SCHOOL AND PLANS ON ATTENDING THE UNIVERSITY OF MOUNT UNION
MAGGIE IS A CREW MEMBER OF DUNKIN’ DONUTS
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF MARSHA AND ROBERT CRAIG

CONTESTANT NUMBER 19: YASMINE AGYEKUM
SHE IS 19 YEARS OLD FROM CANTON
YASMINE IS A GRADUATE OF CANTON SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL AND CURRENTLY ATTENDS OHIO UNIVERSITY
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF AKWASI AGYEKUM AND TIFFANY LEWIS-HAMILTON

CONTESTANT NUMBER 20: EMERSON COWLES
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM CANTON
SHE WILL BE GRADUATING FROM JACKSON HIGH SCHOOL
EMERSON IS THE DAUGHTER OF MICHAEL AND KARIE COWLES

CONTESTANT NUMBER 21: JANA BISS
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM NORTH CANTON
A GRADUATE OF NORTH CANTON HOOVER HIGH SCHOOL, SHE CURRENTLY ATTENDS URSULINE COLLEGE
JANA WORKS AS A LIFEGUARD AND SWIM INSTRUCTOR AT THE NORTH CANTON YMCA
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF GINGER BISS

CONTESTANT NUMBER 22: NATASHA GREEN
SHE IS 20 YEARS OLD FROM NORTH CANTON
NATASHA IS A GRADUATE OF GLENOAK HIGH SCHOOL AND CURRENTLY ATTENDS THE UNIVERSITY OF MOUNT UNION
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF LISA HAMILTON-GREEN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Current Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Francesca Cumo</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Graduate of Perry High School, attending Oberlin College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Francesca is the daughter of Dr. Christopher Cumo and Ms Gerianne Cumo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Raquel Fricker</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Graduate of Perry High School and Kent State University</td>
<td>Attending Northeast Ohio Medical University in the Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raquel is employed at Aultman Hospital as a Pharmacy Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>She is the daughter of Jim and Patty Fricker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Alexis Lockard</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Graduate of Glenoak High School, attending University of Akron</td>
<td>Works as a receptionist at Spitzer Chevrolet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexis is the daughter of Christina Jeffries and Daniel Lockard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Tori Bowen</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Massillon</td>
<td>Senior at Jackson High School, attending University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Works at Old Carolina BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>She is the daughter of Anthony and Brittany Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Makenna Remenaric</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Navarre</td>
<td>Graduate of Fairless High School, attending Pace University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Makenna is the daughter of Antoinette &quot;Toni&quot; and Gregory Remenaric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Daisha Sankey</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Senior at McKinley Sr. High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>She is the daughter of Michelle A. Stokes and Daniel Sankey, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Toleeshe McElroy</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Massillon</td>
<td>Will be graduating from Massillon Washington High School</td>
<td>Works at Arby'S as a crew member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>She is the daughter of Linda McElroy and Lenzell McElroy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTESTANT NUMBER 32: KAYLEE NORRIS  
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM MINERVA  
KAYLEE IS A SENIOR AT MINERVA HIGH SCHOOL  
SHE WORKS AS A PART TIME ASSISTANT MANAGER AT RUE 21  
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF STACIE BOWMAN AND DONALD NORRIS

CONTESTANT NUMBER 34: MARIE KAPLAN  
SHE IS 19 YEARS OLD FROM CANTON  
SHE IS A GRADUATE OF GLENOAK HIGH SCHOOL AND CURRENTLY ATTEND KENT STATE UNIVERSITY  
MARIE IS AN ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT AT ALTEK RESTORATION SERVICES AND IS ALSO AN ASSOCIATE AT CARTERS  
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF ALEX AND ELIZABETH KAPLAN

CONTESTANT NUMBER 36: ALEXANDRA DAVIDSON  
SHE IS 18 YEARS OLD FROM HOMEWORTH  
SHE IS A GRADUATE OF WEST BRANCH HIGH SCHOOL AND CURRENTLY ATTENDS STARK STATE COLLEGE  
SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF TOMMY AND ANITA DAVIDSON